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Message from the President: LCN Disciple-
Making Cohort

Do you have the desire to make new disciples? Do you have the desire to help others
make new disciples? Nathan Cline, LCN President, invites you to join the LCN Disciple-
Making Cohort. This program is tailored to help pastors and leaders become better
disciple-makers in their specific contexts. You will receive one-on-one coaching from
experienced ministry leaders to help you better fulfill the mission to make new disciples
who make new disciples.  

Please submit your interest form here. We can’t wait for you to join us!

https://vimeo.com/821470839
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSc95ikyIw5ojMTuwFw1PY58XEyN7OQoURzVLE_IlSqgUjHpqg/viewform


Learn More

 

Refuel One Day in May

Learn More

We have two more Refuel One Day sessions coming up this month We will be going back
to Albany, New York and Yorktown, Virginia. We hope you’ll join us for this FREE
conference. Please invite your staff and volunteers, pastor friends and interested lay
people. It will be a time of teaching and preaching, worship and fellowships. Registration is
now open.

 

https://libertychurchnetwork.com/2023/04/28/disciple-making-cohort/
https://www.kingschapel.net/refuel-albany/
https://libertychurchnetwork.com/event/one-day-refuel-yorktown2023/
https://libertychurchnetwork.com/2023/03/02/refuel-one-day-events/


Jesus' Model for Discipleship

Congratulations to Maj. Gen. (Ret.) Dondi E. Costin, Ph.D., on being named president and
to Pastor Jonathan Falwell on being named chancellor of Liberty University. Among Dr.
Costin’s many achievements and accolades are his 32 years of commissioned service,
during which he represented the Liberty Baptist Fellowship as an endorsed chaplain. In
addition to his role as senior pastor of Thomas Road Baptist Church, Pastor Falwell has
served as LCN Executive Chairman for many years.

Click here to read more.

LBF Chaplain Receives Distinguished
Service Award

Learn More

Congratulations to LBF chaplain, Maj. Matthew Bryant on receiving the Military Chaplains
Distinguished Service Award. This award, initiated in 1991, is presented each year to
recognize ministry excellence of chaplains within ministries of active duty and reserve
across the Arm, Air Force, Marines, Coast Guard, Civil Air Patrol, and the Department of
Veterans Affairs. Upon receiving the award, Bryant said, “It’s an award that is born out of
love, and I feel deep admiration and love for the airmen we serve together as a chapel
team.”

https://vimeo.com/819816154
https://www.liberty.edu/news/2023/03/31/board-unanimously-appoints-maj-gen-ret-dondi-e-costin-ph-d-as-president-pastor-jonathan-falwell-as-chancellor/
https://www.afrc.af.mil/News/Article/3361177/niagara-chaplain-wins-top-dod-award/
https://www.afrc.af.mil/News/Article/3361177/niagara-chaplain-wins-top-dod-award/


Liberty Baptist Fellowship is the chaplain endorsement branch under Liberty Church
Network.  LBF was first established in 1982 and continues to be the endorsing agency
for hundreds of chaplains serving in the military, healthcare, prisons, public safety, and in
many other community positions.  Visit https://libertychaplains.org/ to learn more!

"Called to bear the presence and message of Jesus Christ around the globe."

https://libertychaplains.org/
https://www.facebook.com/makingdisciples
https://twitter.com/LibertyCNetwork
https://www.instagram.com/LibertyCNetwork/
https://libertychurchnetwork.com/

